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DELIRIUM IN THE ELDERLY: A SILENT CRY FOR HELP

Deana V. Santos, M.D. * and Joel Eleazar, M.D. **

ABSTRACT

Background: The incidence of delirium according to
foreign researches ranges from 40%-60%. There are no
local researches regarding the incidence of this particular
disorder among Filipino elderly. The consequence of the
failure of medical health practitioners to identify and ma-
nage the etiology connotes a serious threat and often than
not morbidity/mortality.

Objectives: This study aims to determine the inci-
dence of delirium among hospitalized elderly patients at
St. Luke's Medical Centre Geriatric Ward and to determine
the risk factors in the development of delirium in this popu-
lation.

Methodology: This is a prospective, descriptive study
on the incidence of delirium among hospitalized elderly pa-
tients at Geriatric Centre. Thirty five (35) older patients
admitted consecutively at Geriatric Centre were included
in the study. Each subject underwent a thorough physical
and mental examination via structured and unstructured
interviews by the geriatrician investigator. All patients ex-
amined were then referred to Psychiatrist-investigator for
further evaluation. All cases were discussed to arrive at
diagnosis.

Results: The results revealed that 31.4% of the total
population developed delirium during their hospital stay.
Women (63%) outnumbered men (36%) in terms of the
incidence of delirium. The old-old (80-89 years old and
above) (55.5%) were most commonly afflicted by the dis-
order. Impairment in activities of daily living (ADL) was
another risk factor in the development of delirium. Urine
incontinent patients were more prone to delirium (36.4%).
The most common etiologies identified in the subjects
were infectious disorder (63.6%), metabolic disorder
(36.4%), sensory disturbance (27.3%) and electrolyte dis-
turbance (18.2%). Dementia stricken patients developed
delirium at a higher rate (54.5%) compared to those with-
out dementia. It was noted that those subjects with de-
lirium had a longer hospital stay (average of 12.8 days)
compared to the non- delirious group (average of 7.5 days).
Those diagnosed to suffer from delirium had a higher mor-
tality rate at 27%. Majority (approximately 55%) presented
with atypical type of delirium or the "Silent Delirium" which
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is very much apart from the adult type of delirium. The
study likewise bolstered the importance of a screening
instrument such as Folstein Mini-Mental State Examina-
tion (MMSE) as an important armament in delirium identi-
fication. Delirium is a common disorder in the elderly popu-
lation which merits urgent attention. It is a life threatening
medical condition that needs immediate medical help.

INTRODUCTIOf-{

The word Delirium originated from Latin words
"de" meaning down or away from and "lira" which is a
furrow on track in the fields, that is to be off track.

According to Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders fourth edition (DSM-IV), delirium is
characterized by a disturbance of consciousness and
a change in condition that develops over a short pe-
riod of time and tends to fluctuate during the day. It is
one of the so called Organic Brain Syndrome that con-
stitute psychopathological manifestations of brain
dysfunction;'

Delirium is a common medical emergency which
is life threatening, usually reversible and readily iden-
tifiable through clinical assessment. Often than not
this syndrome is inappropriately diagnosed as a psy-
chiatric disorder and more often as disruptive beha-
vior in a patient.

The elderly, especially the very old, are uniquely
prone to delirium as a consequence of almost any
physical illness or of intoxication with even therapeu-
tic doses of commonly used drugs. The factors that
predispose the elderly to delirium include aging pro-
cess in the brain, structural brain disease, a reduced
capacity for homeostatic regulation and hence resis-
tance to stress, impairment of vision and hearing, a
high prevalence of chronic diseases, reduced resis-
tance to acute diseases, and age-related changes in
the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of
druqs.?

Although, delirium is a common medical emer-
gency, it remains widely unrecognized." The failure
to recognize delirium and treat the underlying medi-
cal condition may have fatal consequences for the pa-
tient. Delirium remains to be a challenge to physi-
cians especially among the non-psychiatrists and non-
neurologist. A screening tool to help the physicians
make a diagnosis of delirium specific for the elderly is
much needed.
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This study willhelp in the identification of elderly
patients who are at risk of developing delirium and
therefore provide early intervention in order to mini-
mize further morbidity and mortality of the patient.

Objectives

1. .Todetermine the incidence of delirium among hos-
pitalized elderly patients at SLMCGeriatricWard.

2. To determine profile of the elderly patients with
delirium at the Geriatric ward.

3. To determine possible risk factors in the develop-
ment ofdelirium among hospitalizedelderlypatients.

4. To compare the population which developed de-
lirium from those with no delirium.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This is a prospective study of all patients 60 years
of age and above admitted at the Geriatric ward of St.
Luke's Medical Center between July 1995 to Novem-
ber 1995. The St. Luke's Geriatric Centre is the first
and only Geriatric Center in the Philippines. It is
equipped with a Day Care Center and a 21-bed ward
run by multi-disciplinary geriatrics specialists.

All patients 60 years old and above seen by the
medical residents were referred to the investigator for
examination and screening. Consents were requested
from the patient and relatives to participate in the
study. Upon admission to the hospital, the patients
and relatives underwent evaluation within 24 hours of
admission. Likewise, a thorough interview was done
with their respective relatives/caregivers. Other data
gathering techniques were chart reviewand accomplish-
ment ofthe comprehensive geriatric assessment form.

The Form consists of:

1. Geriatric Assessment Questionnaire

2. ClinicalHistory /

3. * Physical Examination and Neurologic Examina-
tion

4. * Mental State Examination (checklist)

5. * Folstein Mini-MentalState Examination (MMSE)

6. KatzAssessment of ADL

7. Inventory of laboratory work-ups and ancillary
procedures done

• procedures done on daily basis from the first
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contact to the day of discharge as assessed through-
out the hospital stay.

All patients were referred to the psychogeria-
trician-investigator (the gold standard) who confirmed
the presence or absence of delirium and the probable
etiology. Included in the study were all patients ad-
mitted to the Geriatric Centre ward aged 60 and above.
Those excluded were patients who were unable to
undergo interview for such reasons as:

1. Severe disturbance in sensorium ie. coma

2. Patients or family members who refused participa-
tion/interview.

RESULTS

Allpatients admitted to the SLMCGeriatric Ward
from July to November· 1996 were screened for the
study. Of the 38 admitted patients, only 35 met the
inclusion criteria and were seen throughout their.
hospital stay. Average hospital stay was 8.97 days.
The shortest hospital days was 2 days while the long.
est hospital days was 47 days. Each patient was evalu-
ated on a daily basis.

Demographics and Delirium

The mean age of the study population was 77.3
years old. The population in this study is way above
the average age of elderly Filipinos which is 65
years old. Women constituted 51.4 % (17) of the
study population. Male-female ratio is 0.9:1 most of
the respondent were widow/er (54.3%, n=19). The
longer life span of females explains the high percent-
age of widows in most geriatric studies. Forty per-
cent 40% (n=14) were married while only two sub-
jects were never married. Majority of the subjects had
at least a primary educational background. Most of
them were housewives and businessmen engaged
in farming and trades. The others used to be pro-
fessio';als in the fieldofmedicine, law,education, para-
medical.

Almost all patients lived with their relatives ie.
spouses, daughters, sons and hired care givers. Ave-
rage frequency of contact with the primary caregiver
was on the daily basis (74%) and the average no. of
hours per day was 10 hours.

Two of the subjects utilized the services of St.
Luke's Geriatric Day Care Program. There were no
other services utilized by most respondent. Most el-
derly patients were taken cared of at home.

Ofthe 35 patients, 11 (31.4%) developed delirium,
7 women (63%) and 4 men (36%).
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PresenUng Problems

The majority of the elderly patients in this study
were admitted because of anorexia (28.5%), body
weakness (25.7%), fever (11.4%), musculoskeletal
pains (11 .4%), and dyspnea (11.4). The study re-
vealed that the 2 most common illnesses were, respi-
ratory and cardiovascular.

Delirium and Medications

Previous medications consist mainly of anti-
hypertensives (34%), nutritional supplement (22.8%),
non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (20%), sulfo-
nylurea (17.2%), cerebral enhancer and benzodia-
zepines(8.6%). The average no. of drugs taken was
5.37 drugs per patient.

On assessment of medication list, drugs which
were found with anticholinergic property were
ranitidine, furosemide, dipyridamole (persantine)
digoxin, isosorbide dinitate, nifedifine, prednisone
diphenhydramine, codeine and captoprll." Delirious
patient did not differ from the non-delirious group in
the number of medications used prior to admission
but were more likely to have used psychoactive drugs

. such as benzodiazepines, sedative-hypnotics and analge-
sics.

Laboratory and Clinical Findings and Delirium

Among the clinical variables, leukocytosis (54.5%),
azotemia (54.5%), hypoalbuminemia (63.5%), and fe-
brile episodes (54.5) were more common among de-
lirious patients. The etiology of delirium in the elderly
covers the entire spectrum of medical illness. It is ne-
cessary to determine the causes as soon as possible.
Laboratory examination are included to investigate
possible reversible metabolic, endocrine and infectious
disorders combined with complete history and physi-
cal examination.

Activities of Daily Living and Delirium

Using the Katz instrument to assess ADL's, most
patients who were delirious were dependent. Deliri-
ous patients had greater impairment in their activities
of daily living (ADL). 45.4% of them were dependent
and 36.4% assisted. However, most of the subjects
who were delirious were dependent based on their
mobility, (51.4%). Among the basic ADL's impaired,
eating had the least percentage of dependency
(14.3%). Urine incontinence was present in 36.4% of
delirious patient vs. 4.16% of the non-delirious pa-
tients.

Mental State Examination Findings and Delirium

The Mental State Examination (MSE) is the part
of the clinical assessment that describes the sum total
ofthe examiner's observations and impressions of the
patient at the time of interview. MSE is the description
of a patient's appearance, speech, actions and thought
during the interview. It is an important part of any psy-
chiatric report. Among the behavioural disturbances
associated with delirium were alteration in alertness
and attention, perceptual disturbances especially vi-
sual hallucinations and delusions are very common.
Using this objective examination, the common beha-
vioral changes noted among the delirious were dis-
orientation (90%), memory loss (81 %), inattention
(72%), fluctuation (72%), disturbance in sleep-wake
cycle (72%), visual hallucinations (63%), hypo-acti-
vity (54%) and apathy (45%) (Table I).

Table I. Behavioral Manifestations of Delirious Patient
According to Ranking.

Characteristics N=l1 %

Disorientation
Memory impairment
Inattention
Fluctuation
Sleep-wake cycle disturbance
Visual hallucination
Hypoactive
Apathy
Illusions
Misinterpretation
Awareness
Hyperactive
Language disturbance
Depression
Rage
Fear

10
9
8
8
8
7
6
5
5
5
3
3
2
2
2
o

90.9
81.8
72.7
72.7
72.7
63.6
54.5
45.4
45.4
45.4
27.3
27.3
18.2
]8.2
]8.2
o

Mini-mental State Exeminetion (MMSE) Result and
Delirium

The Folstein Mini-Mental State Examination
(MMSE) in this study revealed a mean over all ave-
rage of 18.4/28.4. Delirious patients performed poorly
on baseline MMSE with a mean score of 10.36/27.36
vs. non delirious: 22.08/28.95.

Concomitant Illnesses and Etioloqy of Delirium

Concomitant illnesses found among patients who
developed delirium were diabetes (45.4%), hyperten-
sion (36.4%), coronary artery disease (36.4%), arthri-
tis (18.2%). A mean of 2.2 medical diagnoses were
noted. One subject had five concomitant illnesses.
The 11 cases of delirium had a mean 1.8 probable



etiologies. During the investigation of delirium, the fol-
lowing probable etiologies were noted: infection was
the most common (63.6%) followed by metabolic
causes (36.4%), neurological (27.3%), electrolytes
(18.2%), drug induced (9.0%), and low perfusion state
(9.0%).

Dementia and Delirium are 2 separate syndromes
that are not uncommon in the elderly. Several studies
have connoted an overlap between these two disor-
ders. Oftentimes a detailed history and clinical examina-
tion make it possible to distinguish between these ill-
nesses.

This study had six patients (54.5%) with pre-exis-
ting dementi as and 2 of them were diagnosed to have
Alzheimer's disease. All of whom developed delirium
while in the hospital. (Table II).

Table II. Characteristic Differences of Delirious and Non-De-
lirious Patients.

Characteristics Delirious Non-delirious
n % n %

Mean Age 79.7 y.o. 72.6 y.o.

Female 7 63.0 11 45.8
Widowed 7 63.0 12 50
Febrile 6 54.5 0
Pre-existing Dementia 6 54.5 2 8.3
Education beyond primary 5 45.5 16 66.0
Dependent 5 45.5 3 12.5
Both vision and hearing

loss 5 45.5 4 16.6
Urine incontinence 4 36.2 1 4.2

Mean Hospital Stay 12.2 days 7.5 days

MMSE Score 10.4/27.4 22.1/28.9

DISCUSSION

Delirium in the elderly is a medical emergency
. which is life threatening and often is misdiagnosed
because ofthe atypical presentation and the complex
physiological changes noted in an aging individual.
The old becomes highly prone to the syndrome be-
cause of multi factorial defects (both physical and
psychological) with the development of delirium re-
ported highest among those aged 80-89 years at a
very significant incidence rate of 55%.5

The Folstein Mini-Mental State Examination is a
short and convenient assessment tool for mental func-
tioning. It consists of two parts. The first part requires
verbal responses only and assesses orientation, me-
mory, and attention. The second part evaluates the
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ability to write a sentence, name objects, follow ver-
bal and written commands, and copy a complex poly-
gon design. The maximum score is 30 and the test is
not timed. The sensitivity of the test ranges from 50%-
87% and its specificity approximates 90%.6

The use of this instrument in the detection of de-
lirium is valid and reliable. A score of less than 24
plus the clinical observation of an abnormal level of
consciousness is considered a delirious process. The
test is however limited in its ability to assess other
features of delirium especially in non cognitive aspects
such as sleep wake cycle disturbance, fluctuating
behaviour, psychomotor disturbances and speech dis-
turbances. In the studies done by Rockwood, he noted
a low MMSE score of 12 plus or minus 8 among the
delirious patients compared to the non delirious pa-
tients who scored 19 plus or minus 8. In the delirious
population in this study we noted lower scoye of MMSE
(ave. 10.36) compared to those who did not develop
delirium.

Clouding of consciousness is the most important
hallmark symptom during delirious states. In fact, the
level of consciousness becomes an important feature
in distinguishing delirium from dementing processes.
Among the delirious population in several studies
(Lipowski, 1983; Rockwood, 1989), variations in the
presentation of delirium were noted. On top ofthe clou-
ding of consciousness and alteration of alertness, other
manifestations are drowsiness or hyper alertness. In
several researches, disturbances of sleep cycle such
as insomia or hyperinsomia are associated with great
majority of elderly patients. Delirium in the elderly are
often quiet (ie. hypoactive/somnolent type). This study
likewise revealed a high percentage of hypoactivity
(54%). It was interpreted that delirium in this age group
are more of the silent type than agitated type of de-
lirium. The importance of this findings should be highly
emphasized since the disorder is considered life threa-
tening and atypical compared to adult delirium, phy-
sicians not trained in elderly care may miss out on the
diagnosis.

It might also be important to note the findings that
majority of the delerious patients experienced visual
hallucination, a symptom which several studies claim
to be a differentiating symptom from the agitated type
of delirium.

As much as 75% of aged individuals have signifi-
cant sensory dysfunction mostly visual and auditory.
These physiological and functional changes affect the
perception of the environment of the elderly usually
at night resulting in sun downing and acute confusion.
The study showed that most of the delirious patient
had visual hallucinations.
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Often, delirium in the elderly is mistaken for de-
mentla.? In delirium, the cognitive apparatus remains
intact. People with dementia are at high risk of deve-
loping delirium and it is estimated that two thirds of
cases of delirium occur superimposed on dementia.
In our study, we note that those with pre-existing de-
mentia were prone to develop delirium. Table II
summarizes the difference of patient profile studied
between the delirious and the non-delirious group.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Delirium is a common medical emergency which is life
threatening usually reversible and readily identifiable
'through clinicaI assessment. Although common, it remains
widely unrecognized. It is often overlooked and misdiag-
nosed which may at times be misattributed to "senescence"
in the elderly. In our study among hospitalized elderly
patients, the incidence of delirium is 31.4%. The profile
of delirious elderly seen at SLMCwere:

a. 79.7 years old
b. (+) fever
c. (+) dementia

d. dependent in ADL
e. (+) sensory deficit
f. (+) urine incontinence

The presentation of delirium in the elderly may be con-
sidered atypical - i.e. silent type. Risk factors such as anti-
cholinergic medic~tions, concomitant illnesses, and demen-
tia contribute to the development of delirium in the elderly.
Mortality among delirious elderly in the study is 27%. Be-
cause of its high morbidity and mortality among the aged,
.a complete and thorough physical, psychological and neu-
rological examination should be done among this special
population. The use of a structured cognitive test such as
the Folstein Mini-Mental Status Examination will be of help
in addition with the high clinical index of suspicion. The
use of Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment is a tool in

providing proper diagnoses and identification of risk fac-
tors seen among the aged population. It is recommended
that a longitudinal study be done among those who deve-
loped delirium and compare them to those who did not
develop delirium in terms of their health status, morbidity
and mortality as well as looking into the incidence of de-
lirium in the community.
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